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Ends in 7-7 Tie
A tie in football is nothing to write home about, 

but when a team like the Shrine Hi South all-stars puts 
up a goal line stand in the final minutes of play to 
salvage a tie, it is something of a moral victory.

A crowd of 44,793 at the Los Angeles Coliseum 
                watched the 7-7 deadlock in

Aussies
To
Saturday

the 14th annual pageantry 
Thursday night.

The South roared 60 yards 
to a touchdown the first time 
it got the ball, the North 
rallied to knot the count in 
the third period and was two 
feet from home with three 
minutes to go. Finally three 
crack.' at th eSouth goal line 
'were restrained

In the final minute the
A 2-mile rough water ( South went for the win on a 

match swim race between fourth down play at the 40 
four Australians and four yard line, but the North held, 
county lifeguards will be the Three final drives by the 
highlight of the 3rd Interna- xorth in the final seconds 
tional Surf Festival next were also crushed, 
weekend. Culminating the South's 

U.S. Olympic medal win-opening touchdown drive was 
ners Roy Saari. Bill Farley Gene Washington of Long 
and Bob Bennett will be join- Beach Poly who crashed over 
 d by Dean Willcford. VSC from the one 
500 yd. champ to challenge Mark Marquess tOMed ,

'Don't Pitch to This Guy'
By IIKNRY HI RKF 

I'rrss Herald Sports Editor
When the bip man comes 

to bat in a Little League 
tournament game, he is treat 
ed like Mickey Mantle or Wil- 

'lie Mays in one respect he 
is in'iintionally walked any 
time there's a chance he 

| might break up a game with 
a home run.

The strategy of purposely 
passing Tim Guy of North 
Torrance East Little League 
has been particularly notice 
ahie these past few days. The 
lumbering 5-foot. 11-inch 150- 
pound catcher and first base- 
man has "base on balls" writ 
ten all over himself.

No wonder, in his first 
seven times at bat in the 
tournament he was walked 
three times, and in three 
other at bats he hit home 
runs!

One of the home runs came 
in the first inning against

Victoria Park with Steve 
Grubbs aboard. The runs tc 1 
counted for East's 2-1 lead In' 
the top of the sixth when Guy 
came to bat for the seventh 
time in the series. j

Grubbs was once again; 
aboard, so for the second, 
time in the game the only 
natural thing to do was walk: 
Guy and hope to get out of 
the inning some other way. 
Trailing 2-1, Victoria Parki 
was still within reach and the 
idea was to avoid having Guy 
increase the margin.

On the intentional walk at 
tempt, one pitch came in a 
little too close and Guy rap 
ped it to right. An effort to 
trap the ball in the outfield 
failed and by the time it was 
retrieved and thrown wildly 
back to the infield both 
Grubbs and Guy scored. 
North Torrance East ultimate 
ly won. 4-2.

Playing for the Giants dur

ing the regular season Tim a mate aboard in the bottom 
had 53 official at bat.?. He had!of the inning and represented

Segundo whose son. Dean is 
with El Segundo American ... 
Roy Smalley, onetime Chi-27 hits for a .509 batting av-: t |lc potential go-ahead run , a .hnrtc.  hnmm 

erage. including nine homo.,,, tche .. Tom SchwarU worked! ta*° Cub shortstop'.who* 
runs, one triple and four tnc count to 3-2 before aban- ^^'^ ,'* ^ ̂  
doubles. He fanned 13 times doning hope for Retting his 
and was intentionally walked man After all. he had struck
18 times. lout the on-dock batter. Char

,fhe«« 
J«gJ  «i.n! , gjg

Tim had a 6-3 pitching rec-j ley Perry, twice previously, 
 rd and alternated as first'so Holly got ball four.

\
base and catcher when he! nu t this time Perry stroked! 
did not pitch. a single to right and a hur- 

JEFF HOLLY of Pacificjried throw to get Grubbs at
Little League is another fel- the plate caroomed off the 
low who has walked con backstop and Holly scored as 
sidcrably in the tournament, well.
Two of his first three hits These are the things that 
were home runs

Against Rolling Hills he game. 
was intentionally walked his LITTLE

make baseball an interesting

to the district 26 finals, were 
onetime players with UM 
South Redondo Little League 

Walt Whltson, whose 
Rolling Hills team was upset 
by Pacific Friday. 2-1, was 
the manager of the Rolling 
Hills team which won 10 
tournament games in 1962

first two times at bat to load Little League players compel- 
the bases with one away each j ng in the tournament have 
time. Both times Rolling Hills prominent fathers . . . Paul 
got out of the inning un- Pettlt. the original $100.000 
touched. Pittsburgh bonus baby, whose 

After Rolling Hills grabbed son. Mark, plays for Lomita 
1-0 lead in the top of the . Clyde Dougherty, former

and played in the regional 
UP ... Several tournament at Vancouver. 

B. C. . . . Biggest Little 
Leaguer in this area this year 
is Tim Stare. 6-foot. 2-inch, 
pitcher for the Malaga Cove

He was 
first tourna

ment game by Silver Spur,

Little League 
beaten in his

Little Leaguers 
Enter Sectionals

For the first time the two 
neighboring Little districts  
26 and 27  will play a bi-

Torrance American and 
North Torrance East made it

3Urth dthe Aussie team consisting c
Olympic swimmers T. W.
Buck and J. S. Ryan. and
Australian State Swimming
Champions J. A. Rigby from
Queensland and Bill Rodger
from New South Wales. North   crawfwd i pu> t

Th. rtniolinp nr»an rarp j.'*»n)ut« <Zlrafn*rman kirk).Tne grueiing ocean race is TtA(- »TATISTIC» 
Kheduled for 10 a.m Satur- ^^ DOWM North sc
day. Puw* Attrmpttd

The Olympic star studded iSSSSSSfiti**'.. - 
teams will enter the water I^.«£^»?«L»^U>«   »»

Winners of yesterday's dis 
trict finals will clash at 5:30 
Tuesday. The field entrance 
is next to 5501 Halison St.. 

iTorrance

mosa pier. The course will N»l Tinb OalMd
•18

Beach and Manhattan Beach.

Tappa Keggas 
Take Two 
At Redondo

Soflball

JEFF HOLLY 
He walked, too!

Red Devils
at 

Opponent
"j The Torrance Red Devils Ond round of the sectional 

and Beach Cities may start a tournament atLakewood. 
war Monday night when they Rolling went on to win the 
clash in the first round of the sectional and divisional play- 
Connie Mack League tourna-: 0ffg before losing to world 
ment at Blalr Field in Long (champion San Jose in the re- 
Beach, jgionals at Vancouver. British

A flareup between the two Columbia, 
teams materialized during the Rolling Hills, a contender 
week over a conflict in player, for the District 26 title again

to the finals of District 27 
'< competition. Both have been 
'in sectional playoffs previ 
ously.

East won the district tour-
n»ment « ut

The only other meeting be 
tween teams of the two dis 
tricts was 1962 when Rolling! 

1 Hills clobbered North Tor- 
'ranr» West, 17-3. in the see-

1 round game to East Dow 
n* at "«wth°rne- "' 

Trranc 1""1""

in a 1960 sectional at Haw 
thorne. and in 1955 reached 
the regionals at Santa Mon 
ica.

Pacific

acquisitions.
When Bo Palica. manager 

of Red Devils, first announced

InfllhUri 007 001 I—10 11 1 
T V.n llnvn and J. Van Ho»ra: 

llu.M.

the acquisition of Jack Cnst. I Holly, in winning his second 
Hoggie Wong and Barry Ku-[tournament game struck outi r,n(nU

»n<1 Simmlnlch 
Irookf. Wood. Tow*ll. W«f- 

"'i iitlri) 
Wtrrton 000 Ml 0— 1 « i 
M«rrl« t'nlon T< £13 01J I—II 1« I 

Klrlc»Ti<l«. Jnhnioo <S> and Fnw.-r A.um. <s>: 8op*u »nd RIO*
HR-Bovd (Wirrlortl. 
Touch«bl« forfeited to Row Bud

IIR—Andrwn
00)
>a« Patch Kldi

aecond half tie with Redondo POM orne* 
by defeating Los Angeles. 8-6, 
and 2-1 FU Segundo and He 
dondo have 10-2 records and Tim'*' 
Tappa Keggas' is 8-4. Tappa 
Keggas won the first half 
with a 9-3 record.

Tappa 
BUdon

Kef ! 13
_...... .101 300 00 S

rivan Sch<»nuun>t ill and Mas 
lunu. rranti and 8ankty

M. H.I
Tappa Keffaa ..MO III 1—S 10 0 
RMlonilo .... . 30» 001 0—3 10

Wyiard. SchocndiMui '•> » 
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INDUSTRIAL SOrTIAUL 
i tt>0 SSS 0-11 S 

100 100 0— 3 7 
•nd Curtl*; Sfcyff u

tUyilon and Simpion: Arnold and

Torrance Tappa Keggas ,i 
snarled Redondo's bid for the 
second half West Coast Slo- 
Pitch championship Friday by Am--«' 
winning a double   header "*" 
from the beach boys. 6-5, and
5-3. 1 WtOktSDAY SLO-PITCM

Gib Matthews was the herolKn.h. oiu^M*Stio'oli'fvL s i 
for Tappa Keggas with a r"^,';J.",.nn . ,, '^i* £wtr. 
home run in the second game; Esnaiurk 
 nd three hits in each game

Torrance rallied for the M 
tying run in the seventh in 
ning of the first game and 
won It in the eighth. .

Terry Tiemey tripled and ^jii«ifiu"and 
came home on Bob Ryan's 
two-out single to knot the 
score. Singles by Chuck 
Schoendienit, Ray Magnao- 
te and Jim Reynolds won it 
in the extra frame.

Schoendienst and Ken 
Swearingen of the losers 
bad home runs.

and Haydtn (Zany
nrrj on o_ 4 T 1 
ono 000 0— 0 1 i 
niwdy; SMIara and

IIR--em*rM>n iDo» Patch Klda)
THURSDAY SCO-PITCH 

rlnrlpilt nn 000 Ift— I S I 
RMlond" IOD 000 01— I II i 

Vamar and L*ahy. B«audH (4) 
>rm«n and 8h*a. 
Hit r,,,,, an (PrlnrtpalO. 

M«n> Club OOO 000 0— n 1 
KiwanU club 400 080 x— 7 10 

Collar ..ml RrMltnanhani Hum 
>d Vlnlrn. Kvraro (S) 
*lm«l< 010 006 o— « t 
Ion* Ctuba OSO OOS x—10 1« 3 
Ul«« and Solomon: Incrara and

D Segundo pu led Into • w»» eu Ntoo ,LO. ,, ITCH

this year, was upset by Pa 
cific Little League Thursday 
night at Tordondo. 2-1. Jeff 1

Pacific 
8chw.ru

nan nift—t i i 
000 03*—3 4 j 

Pturatll: Holly

American
xmilla Mo om ft-3 s 
•orranr* Am«r lOn 010 3—4 10

UrDanMt. Mnlnwa (t) and Olaon 
urtmrh and MrDcvtu.
IIR—Arall> iTorr»nc« Am«rlcani

Southwood
ilshta to complete his roster 
for the tournament, he said 
ic had an understanding with

12 Rolling Hills batters andis«uth»no<i 
allowed only two hits. 

The other District 26 final-

donlo

Manager Jim Rucker that theiist was Southwood which
Red Devils would take addi
tional tournament olavers Central Redondo, 5-0. in two vinoria

_ • * .: • _ \fl^A»l'rom Gardena
Beach C i ties, however, 

picked up Bob Pryor for a 
coach and also decided to re 
plenish its roster with Gar 
dena players after dropping

of Montgomery 

was claimed by

blanked Silver Spur, 7-0, and

preliminary games. 
Pre   tournament favorites

D< i: urpo *n m

No. Torr. East
No Torranc* Ea»l JOO WO—4 3

fifth. Holly came to bat with i head

MrAulty and
000 101—1 

Guy: Smith and!

uy <N«. Tnrrrnra Kait)

Irl Davis 
High.

Kubishta
Beach Cities after Torrance 
took Crist as a first choice 
player.

An irate Palica said he was 
disturbed by the actions of 
Rucker in picking up Ku 
bishta.

"If this is the way this 
league wants to operate. 1 
won't have anything to do
with it 
Palica.

neit year," said

0001400- S 7 41
Mf BratM SJI 010 z— T 10 n 
J.arkMB and MM: O*N*II and

Burman; Stolli and

b« forfi-
itff

OP«N __ _ ._ 
(Al Torrinct Park) 

iiglio Bombcri drf Lairn 
ii, •• hv furtfll 
INDUSTRIAL SOFTBAUL 

Unitad Vininennm 3M o-ll 
Mainavui 101 000 1- 1 .

LofKi and Ilirwh: Gentry and 
L»» Tivlor (7» 

Outcaili d*f. Bout* aiMl by fo

|Payne Enters 
Steeplechase

Sid Payne of Bakersfield. 
winner of J. C. Agajanian's 
recent SO-lap Grand National 
motorcycle st'-eplechase, re 
turns to Ascot Park Saturday 
night to lead a field of 200 
riders over the twisting 
course in an IB-event AMA 
program.

Three Weeks Remain 
On Slo-Pilch Schedule

SWIM INSTRUCTIONS 
GIVEN IN TORRANCE

"Waterproofing' more than 3.000 citizens of Tor 
rance is the goal of the recreation and parks depart 
ment which Is conducting swimming classes throughout 
the summer.

Six classes meet each hour daily at the Victor C. 
Benstead Plunge and ISO people learn to swim in the 
evening.

An additional 400-700 people use the pool daily 
for recreational swim. Cliff Graybehl is in charge of 
the swim instruction program.

Swim instructions are free. A $2 registration fee 
covers the 20-cent pool service charge for ten lessons.

Enrolled last year were 3,249 persons, 2,697 in the 
(age 7-12) classification. 197 teenagers, 89 adults, M 
junior life savers and 21 senior life savers. Twenty Jun 
ior frogmen and ten scuba divers received certificates.

This year's first session had an enrollment of 420 
with 161 receiving their Red Cross beginner, advanced 
beginner or intermediate swimmer cards.

Adults are urged to take advantage of the swim 
instruction program. Adult classes are held Tuesday 
and Thursday evenings from 5:30 to 6:30. Everything 
is offered from beginning swimming to senior life 
saving

The last icssion will be Aug. 17 through Sept. 9. 
Registrations are accepted during tht morning, 9-11:30, 
and 7-9 00 p m. in the plunge lobby

For further information call the plunge at FA 
8-5688

TIM GUY . . . Glant-»isc catcher and first baieman for North Torrance East Little 
League U "Mr. Fear" for opposing tournament teams. In two fames h« was iat- 
tenllonilly walked three tlmei and smacked four homo run*. Guy's team met 
Torranco American Little League for the right to compete in Tuesday's District 
26-27 bl-««eUon«| gun. at Tordondo Field. (Preas-Herald Photo)

85,500 IN PRIZE MONEY:

Three weeks remain on the 
regular seven-league slo-pitch 
calendar in Torrance. League 
champions will follow the reg-

ings. The Mustangs are de 
fending city champions.

The Road Runners lead the 
Monday Night League at Me-
Master Park. 

Patchular season with a single f> .... , .  Umination tournament Aug. . Do« Patch " 'n"°, lvjed "? a 
17, 18. and 19, to decide the; tou«h iaee m the Wednesday 
city champion i n '*ht ' M* at McM"»te' wllh

The winner of the Tor-1 
ranee single elimination tour 
nament faces a possible invi 
tation in the Redoudo Invita 
tional set to start August 2U.

Current leaders in the sev-
n leagues are St. Lawrence,

Koad Runners, Morris Union,
Dog Patch, Time Out, Tor

,;the rire Fighters No. 2 one *
bai. k Jnd Xoo ln tnird
place, two games back.

Only St. Lawrence, with a 
three game lead in Monday's 
play at Walteria, and Morris 
Union, with a two game lead 
in the Tuesday league at Mo 
Master, have clear sailing to

ranee Kiwanu, and Key Real-1 Tin
ty.

Key Realty, which paces 
th« action at Walteria on Fri 
day evenings, closes with the 
Mustangs this week. These 
two bavt split previous meet-

league titles
year's City of Tor 

rance Recreation Department 
Slo-Pilch program has attract 
ed ov -r 600 players in round 
ing out its seven leagues at 
McMaster, El Nido and Wal 
term Parks.

Professional Rodeo 
Set for Torrance

With more than $5,500 
priie money at stake, the an 
nual Torrance Rodeo ex 
plodes into action next Satur 
day and Sunday afternoons.

Last year's cowboy com 
petition saw 161 cowboys di 
vide $5,926 for the six events

Biggest shares of the prize 
money went to Chuck Bryant 
of Shaftcr and Dave Boynton 
of Bakersficld who won team 
roping competition

Other event winners includ 
ed Floyd Bazc of Mira Loma, 
saddle bronc riding; Ed Ak- 
ridge, San Diego, Calif, bare 
back bronc riding: Gordon 
Cox of Artesia. bull riding; 
Rudy Doucctte, San Fernan 
do, calf roping: and Bill Gat- 
lin of Lakeside, steer wres 
tling.

As one of nearly 600 rodeos 
approved each year by the 
professional Kodeo Cowboys 
Association, competition ir 
the Torrance arena is con 
ducted under nationally rec 
ognized rules with prize mon 
ey won by contestants cred 
ited to the game's annual 
championship standings.

I'ro rodeo awards its an 
nual championships by the 
simple method of who wins 
the most money in an event 
during the year-round sea 
son

Newly   minted champions 
emerge after the sport's

'world series," called the Na 
tional Finals Rodeo, to be 
held Dec. 4-11 In Oklahoma 
City. Now in its seventh sea 
son, previous finals' sites 
have been U>s Angeles and 
Dallas, Tex.

Sponsored by the Torrance 
Mounted Police organization, 
bucking stock will be fur 
nished by Andy Jauregul, ef 
Newhall. Calif.

Entry closing time has been 
set for noon Friday, Aug. 6.

FBEESTVLE SWIMMER . . .Sully Todd, 10, of Torrance practices for team 
competition at Victor Benstvad Plunge. Swimming lenson* are provided for resi 
dents throughout th« summer.

Practice Games
The San Pcdro Marauders 

-sfini-pro jji'id team u tub- 
sidiary of the Bay Cities A.C., 
Inglewood) today announced 

two preseason gamesthat 
have 
Fields. 845 12th St.

SUPER MODIFIED . .. Auto racer driven by Wayne 
Page of Torrance will be driven during Sunday't 10- 
event program at Ascot Park.

Super Modified Cars 
Race Sunday at Ascot

The fastest cars ever to 
race at Gardena's Ascot Park, 
182rd St. at So. Vermont Ave., 
the "flying wing" super-modi- 
fieds of the California Auto 
Racing, Inc. will team up with 
the CAR Super-Stock Cars in 
a 10 event doubleheader pro 
gram this afternoon 
un Ascot's l/t mile oval. Rac 
ing starts at 2 p.m. with quail 
lying runs slated for 1 p.m.

track record at 21.84 will be 
on hand to compete in the 
doubleheader with the action 
packed Super-Stock Cars.

Heading the "m o d I f i e d" 
field will be one lap track 
record holder Frank Secrist 
of Bakersfield, driving his 
"flying wing" type machine 
with a Corvette engine. His 
21.84 clocking is faster than

for the super-modifieds in the 
Los Angeles area in over two 
months. More than thirty-five

been set for Daniels of th(> speedy cars that hold

It will be the first outing any USAC sprint car or mid-

the all time Ascot one laphistory.

get, CRA Sprint Car, NAS- 
CAR Stock Car of AMA Mo 
torcycle has ever turned the 
Ascot half in it's nine-year


